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Can Coninell Vaccination.n netting Battery Wagoner. TheON THE GROUNDS Dentu of Mr. Ncbenrk.
There was no improvement in

the condition of Mr. Sohenck to-

day. II d will of course be sick

and weak from the operation for

a few d;iys, but that lie is in a

critical condition can not be de-

nied, though there is still hope.
Later This afternoon at 3 30

his mother and other relatives
were summoned to his bedside,
his couditiou being considered
well nigh hopeless. He has been

unconscious since 11 this morn-

ing, aud tbe latest intelligence is

Miss; Ilattlu Wedillnicten Clalna the
Prlie.
A medal was offered at Mont

Amconia Seminary for the best
essay written by any member f

the senior class. There were

eleven competitors and Miss
Hattie Weddmgton of this place
gains the honor. Her subject was

"Heroes and Hero Worship."
This gives credit to Miss Wcd-dingt-

first, and to our county
and town to think that such a
large class, some from other
States, were competing for this
prize.

Becoinlna Ills Nell.

His very many friends are de-

lighted to see Mr. Smoot Day-vau- lt

looting bo well; tor the past
month he has been making rapid

Batallion, made from silk dresses by

the ladies of Yadkin county.
South Carolina had tbe flags of

the 7th, 3rd and 12th regiments and
one of Hampton's Legion.

Georgia furnished that of the 6th,
Sth, 53rd and 42nd.

Virgiuia showed the colors of the
33rd, Stout wall Jackson's original
regiment.

The Louisiana Batallion of Ar-

tillery also had its colors.
The 20th N. C. was not on the

perage.
We may have missed some but

anyway there was a fine array.
The writer took in, or rather

viewed, the venerable St. Michael's
church aud sat in the pew in which
Gen, Washington sat.

The following are the nirnes of
tbe Veterans of Cabarrus oounty in
attendance :

Capt. Jonas Cook
Mllas Eetcbie,
D M Walker,
8 L Tbornburg,
R 0 Blaokwelder,
O V Mauney,
J M Vanderbnrg,
Gibson Olios,
D M Murph,
G L Winecoff,
8 W Tarlton,

size for the heart of a great oity.
We bad the pleasure of seeing the
boys playing war Thursday evening
as they advanced and fired by battels
lion, by volley aud by battle order.
It had more of tbe true ring in it
than the chimes of St. Miohael's
church tower. That we found by

tbe ear to be badly out of chord and
much wanting in time, best under-
stood when we saw that instead of
dock work that we thought struck
the time it was simply a very ordi-

nary looking negro that wai pulling
leavers to make the strokes. It is

needless to say that this writer ie

much disappointed with St. Mi.
chael's ohime.

Mt, Pleasant is a fairly nioe little
town and desirable as a quiet refuge
from oity bustle. The Lutheran
Theological Seminary is neat and
apparently well built aa well as well

situated.
Sullivan's Island ia considerably

built up along the front, Fort
Moultrie looks weird and suggestive
of former military orudeness. The
magazines are most interesting to

the writer and were explored as far
aa the watery floors allowed with
out actually wading through dark

There seemed to be some
doubt about the constitutionality of

au ordinance concerning vaccina-
tion. The fcllowinar from today's
Ilaleigh News and Observer sots

the matter at rest :

Some sixty or seventy people
in Raleigh, principally negroes
and the more ignorant class of

white peoplo, have refused to be

vaccinated.
They will at once be compellad

to comply with the law. They
would already have been dealt
with, but for the fact that Mayor
Powoll has been waiting to get
the opinion of emmieut lawyers
as to the validity of the ordinance.
They were unanimous in the
opinion that the law is constitu-
tional and will stand the test of

the courts.
As soon as these opinions were

obtained Mayor Powell Tuesday
afternoon had the following no-

tices served by a policeman on all
persons refusng to be vacoinated :

You are hereby notified to be
vacoinated at once or to leave
Raleigh township within twenty-fou- r

hours, upon penalty of fifty
dollars fine or or thirty days im-

prisonment as provided by
ordinance.

free Pllle
Send your address to H. E. Buck

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of

their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache, For malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-

ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate tbe bystem. Reg-

ular size 25c. per box. Sold by P B
Fetzer.

Peeler A'lfonir leal.
We notice in the Western

Sentinel, of Winston, au account
of the death of Mr. C Peek
Nifong, He died Saturday, the
Gth, at the home of ' his parents
near Midway, in Davidson
oounty. He died from white

swelling, which he has had since
childhood. He was a nephew of
Rev. W A Lutz and wifo.

lie was an excellent young
man and one of character and
foro. He is known by num
bers in this county at Enoch ville
and Mt. rieasant. lie graduated
in 18 at North Carolina Col
lege.

If troubled with rheumatism, givo
Chamuerlain's ruin-Bal- atrial. It will
not cost you a cent if it does no good
One applioaion will relieve the pain.

It aluo cures sprains and bruises in one
third the time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
qumsey, pains in the Bide and chest
glandular and other swellings are quick.
ly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cts. M L.
Marsh & Co.

Rev J. 3. 1'ayaenr Ileartl From.
The Wilmington Star of the 10th

has this to say about a gentleman
wall known in Concerd :

"Rev. J J Payseur, of Dixie,
Mecklenburg oounty, yesterday an
nounced to the authorities of tbe
Brooklyn Baptist Church, his ac

ceptance of the call to the pastorate
ot that congregation, which was
extended to him some time ago.

Rev. Mr. Payseur has preached
for the congregation of Brooklyn
Churoh several times during the
past few months and has impressed
the people as a man of great gifts
and an able pastor. He is a young
man, an active worker, and the
congregation of tbia churoh is to be
congratulated upon securing his
services.

Mr, Payseur, his wife and child
are expected to remove to tho oity
about May 21st."

Honey riilt-- tie l.-- l .Warrlnge.
Mr. David Honeycutt, a young

man of our town, win married
Wednesday night to Miss Mary
Elizabeth Stiefel, daughter of Mr.

John Stiefel of Cannonville. The
affair took place at the bride's bome,
performed by Rev. T W Smith.
The bride and groom left for Au-
gusta on tbeir bridal tour.

Ad.llliK (o Ills Slork.
Our townsman, G T Crowell, who

is a dear lover of fine stock and
who enjoys lile best when he's
talking "hog," has added to his
stoek two fine Ohio Improved Ches
ter pigs, which he has just received.
Their ages are two and eight
months.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
au aruRKists rotund money it it laiia to
cure. 2oo. Tbe eonum has Jj. li. U.
on each tablet.

Pare Plymouth Kock Ewe. 15
for 60c. Truman Chapman.

enemy, too, had euo'ed on a plat,
form on driven piles the famous gun
known as "The Swamp Angel,"
which burled its shots fire mile,
landing them in the city. But joy
to the Charlestonians, it burst at the
36 b shot.

Many of the 8th regiment remem
ber these stirring scenes when For
Sumpter was reduced to a mere mass
or pile of brickbats which Major
John Johnston, now Reotor of en
Episcopal church here, we belieye,
so munipula'ed as to make it still
impregnable. What a defense that
was at Charlie on in tbe GO's, end it
was only wh-- n Gen, Sherman ap
proacbed it from the rear that it
was evacuated od February 18, 18C5

But what was the war with all its
horrors, drawiug out four years,
compared with tbe next and greatest
of all events in ber history, the
seismio oonvuleioos of August 31,

1886, when ber 50,000 people were
threatened with instant destruction.

Truly Charleston is riob in her
collection of historic events. But
there is a time for all things and
Charleston has killed the fatted calf
and has musio and dancing now,

THE RALEIGH GREETED

Tboiixands WIMjwm tits "Irene Amid
the Booming of Csnnon-T- hs Roll
of the Idlcmni from This l amp.

Charleston, May 10, 8 p. m. The
day has been frought with intensity
of emotion. The decorations are
enormous and the enthusiasm ie

all that fancy can conceive.
It is doubtlees known already

that the Raleigh was grounded
Tuesday evening. The reception,
therefore, took plaoe today.

The Colfax and the Wistoria
went out and saluted the Raleigh
at 9 a. m. Sumpter fired salutes
and tbe grand old ship steamed
slowly into tba bay in graceful cir-

cle and rested about a half mile
from tbe wharf. On the escort was

the First Artillery band playing
merrily, "There'll Be a Hot Time
in the Old Town Tonight," "Amei-io,- "

and other airs. Then IheNaval
Roserves on the battery fired 21

guns and dipped their flag when

the Raleigh returned the salute of
21 shots. The Raleigh still has on

her war paint and we felt that had
Captain Coghlan and his men had
on their fighting humor, it would
be a pity for Charleston and her
protegee.

The writer soon took passage on

a row boat, and landing on the
Raleigh, found Captain Coghlan.
and was pleasantly received. By

the way, when asked whether tbe
Raleigh had fired the first gun in

the great battle, he said bo. Ou

passing into the bay a battery fired

on the Raleigh and she re turned
the fire. In this she fired the firni

shot in the campaign on '.he Amer
ican side, but not the first shot in

the battle of Manila. Perfect free-

dom was extended on the boat, ave

in tbe officers' quarters, and tin

wiiter had the exquisite satisfaction
of seeing how tbe modern naval
gun Ib manipulated, especially the
operation of breech-loadi- ng; also

the operation of tbe torpedo. Ad
officer was asked whether the wa'.le

of the Raleigh would resist such
shots as it sends. He aswered not
any more than a sheet of paper.
The men on the ship took the
keenest interest in visitors, and
seemed to never tire at showing at ii

answering questions. Capt, Cogh
lan and bia t flicera are of course
lionized here.

Tbe program of tbe Raleigh of

course delayed the exercises of Me

morial Day till afternoon. This was

brilliant in the march only. There
was delay and worry in getting the
procession in moving order. It toon

about three hours, to the wearing

out of strength and patience of the

old "Vets."
Tbe formation was made along

Meeting street and we passed up
Hazel street, along Kiog street, then

down Calhoun street to Meeting

street and through Marion Square,

where we paased between Gen. Gor

don on the right aud the statue of

John C Calhoun on the left, then
along King to Calhoun again to
Rutlege to the auditorium, which

seats about 7,000 people.
Tbe grand old Go don could here

be heard probably all over the Ims
mense ball but no one else The

occasion was literally crushed by its
ponderous proportions.

The gathering along the line was

amazing and it is estimated:
that 60,000 people were to be seen
on and along the streets today.

This ends the first great day of

the reunion.
The Confederate fUgs that had

been in the battle we noted as fol-

lows:
Eighth, 51st, 25th, 69tb, N. U,

together with that of tha 1st N. C.

Whore Mvnrly Feny Yara Ago Knot

and NhUl Wrre unrled t Tbow
Who Are Now Bnjoj liiit the Grand
Hennlon.

Editorial Correspondence.

Charleston, S. 0 May 9. 8;15 p,

m CamD 213 arrived without

event, gay and jolly, all hods level

Yes, there were ever. t; Sheriff Peok,

0 F Walter, S W White and Daniel

Stiller got relieved of surplus cash.

Tne pickpockets failed on O E

Ritchie.
The Confederates have captured

Charleston for a fact and tbe city

bows to the inevitable.

Vast arrangements are made and

tture are few privations. But it ie

night and we can tee litt'e of the

city. We arrived at 5;o0 but have

been busy getting supper, etc. There
has been some unayoidable confusion.

But the nocturnal shades bave

gathered upon us and the weary

frames of tbe veterans are stretched
out for a night's repose from whiob

they havq no fear of the "long roll"
beat.

We think and think, what will

Charleston reveal to us and what

dreamy fancies that we bave been

entertaining will be realized and

even surpassed, While thus we muse

we take up the histcrio telescope and

peer into the past and trace Bome of

tbe steps by which the noble city

has attained her proud heights.
We see the primitive forests as

they are ranged by tbe bear, the

wolf, the panther, the catamount
and, little more, the savage red man,

till 1670 there came a colony and

took up their abode on tbe west

banks of tbe Ashley river, but in

1780 it picked up and planted itself

between the Ashley and Cooper
rivers.

Many French Huguenots cast in
their lots and Charleston was a
growing, thriving settlement.

Her importance was felt in the
Revolutionary War, for an English
fleet of 50 vessels attacked it. Col.
Moultrie had constructed, out of

palmetto logs, the famous fort that
bears his name and tbe English fl:et

f mnd itself more than matched.
'Twas here and then that a British
ball nut off the fhg stuff and tbe

Stars and Stripes fell outside tbe

wall, when the fearless Jasper sprang

over, caught it up and hoisted it
high. For this be was offered a

oommission but declined. The flag

given by the Charleston women to

the regiment was firmly held' in bis

grasp when he fell at Savannah in

1779 when Gen. Linooln and D'Ei.
tang made that terrible bnt fruitless
attack. This flag become the wind

ing sheet of the lamented Jasper.
But Charleston fell into the hands

of the British on May 12, 1780, af
ter a four month's siege and tbe

gallant Lincoln had to band over bis

sword to Qen. Cornwallis, a humili-

ation atoned for wben assigned by

Geo. Washington to receive Ccrn

wallu' sword on October 19th, 1781

at Yorktown, Va.
It was here in 1860 that that tborn

n the flesh, negro slavery, formed a

wedge that split the Democratic
party and Stephen A Douglas, with

Squatter Soyereinty plan,'' walked

no more with nig lormer political
household. The results are well

known. With two Democratic tick

eis.-- one Whig ticket and one Re

publican ticket, tbe y or

abolition party came into power.

Secession followed. Here it took Its

birth and the ordinance was passed
on Deoember 21, I860.

It was Charleston that first heard
the crack and bellowings of that ter

rible war wben Gen. Beauregnard
commanded to fire at 4:30 o'clock
Friday morning, April 12tb, 1861.
Could a canvass rise and stretch
across Charleston bay with a patio- -

ratrjio pioture of the grief and suf-

fering that followed the echo of that
tot, we would hide our faces from

the soene and hie us homeward. But
sre are not here to see the dark side
of tbe pioture.

Robert iS Lee, famed for engineer
iDg skill in the Mexican wax, set tiu
defenses in order here before he
ook bis place at tbe bead of the

arinj of Northern Virginia, His
work told, and with Gen. Beaure

gard in command Charleston defied

all the Federal naval hosts. Ad

miral Dupont with a fl et of iron

olads attempted to dash past the

forts as Farrago t did in tbe Miss

sissippi but found it more than a

hornets nest. Tbe Keokuk was

gunk and an officer, after getting out

of tbe range, deolared that the shots

from tbe Confederate forts kept

time with the tioks of his watch as

they I ailed upon his ve sel. Tbe

"Il'bs"got the guns from tbe sunken

ship. But Gen. Gilmore Bnoceeded

of Lilbdoun Mfsli is stamped
wltb the aame "Llledoun," wbloh
tbe first washing removes.

Every thread In liutiootwn. Every
bolt Is perfect wben It leaven the
mill. If you find anything wrong
end the goods back and we will

make It good to yon.
Every tl ae you wash Liledoctm

Muslin you Improve Its looks un-

til It wears out. There la no starch,
ohlna olay or muollage to wash
out, leaving a weak, thinly woven
body UJce ordinary muslin.

It wears best because It la
closely woven, toft finish.

ILEDOUN

MUSLIN
may eoet a little more a yard, but
gives double wear and oomfort.
For sale by all leading dry goods
merchants. Ask for Llledoun and
aooept no other. If your dealer
does not sell Llledoun we will sup-
ply It direct from the mills, car-
riage prepaid, In bolts of 60 yards
or more. A Llledoun button bag
free. Write for one.

OOHE COTTON MILLS,
Taylorsville, Hi. C.

ADMINIfcSTKATOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
VALUABLE GOLD MINING PROP.

EKTY FOR SALE.

By virtue of a deoree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, State of North
Carolina, orderinga sale of certain prop,
erty hereinafter described, and em-

powering and directing me, nn
Administrator of Jas. B. Lanier, to sell
oertain Real Estate of said deceased to
make real astute assets, and appointing
me for that purpose, I will sell at the
Court House door in Concord, at publio
auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
at the hour of 1 p. m. on Monday, the
5th day of June, 18SH, the following
described Real Estate lying in the
County of CabarruB and described as
follows, viz: An undivided
interest in and to a oertain pieoe oi
parcel of land lying in Cabarrus County
and known as "the Fisher Gold Mine
Tract" and containing in the whole
thirty acres, more or less. Terms of
sale cash.

Dated this, 24th of April, 1899.

LEE S. OVERMAN.
Adm'r and Coni'r of Jas. B Lanier,

deoeased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ASSESS j 8" Oourt- -

Geo. F Barnhardt, administrator, of P
W Dry, deoeased. plaintiff, vs. Chas.

' Dry, Jno. R Dry, Mary T Rose and
husband, Cornehua Ross, Lundy 0
Bryant and husband, Jno. W Bryant,
Bettie Smith and husband, R L Smith,
defendant.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court from the return of J L Peck,
Sheriff of Cabarrus Connty, N. C, and
from the affidavit of Goo. F Barnhardt
filed in the above-entitle- d action, that
Jno. R Dry, Bettie Smith and husband,
R L Smith, are of this
State, and after due diligence cannot be
found within theState of North Carolina,
and are neoessary and proper parties to
tbe uboye-entitle- d action, and whereas
the plantiff above named has begun an
action in said Court to subject to sale
the real estate of said P W Dry, decd,
described in the complaint of the plain-
tiff, Geo. F Barnhardt administrator.

And whereas the said defendants, Jno.
R Dry, Bettie Smith and husband, R L
Smith, have an interest actual or con-
tingent as heirs at law of said P W Dry,
deoeased, in said lands,

Now, therefore, the said Jno. R Dry
and Bettie Smith and husband, R L
Smith, are hereby notified that unless
they be and appear at the ollioe of the
Clerk of tbe Superior Couit of said
county and State aforesaid on or before
the 27th day of May, 1S99, and plead,
answerer demur to the oomplaiut of the
plaintiff in this action, that the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-

manded in the complaint and for oosts
of action.

This, 10th day of pril, 1899.
JNO. M COOK,

Clerk Superior Court.

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND

Under authority and by virtue of a
deoree of the Superior Court of Cabar-
rus connty, in a special proceeding en-

titled Watt Barringer, adm'r C. A
Barringer, against S. 0 Alexander and
wife and others, to sell land for assetb
to pay debtb. 1 will, as administrator
and commissioner, on Monday, the Sth
day of June, 1899, sell to the hioiiest
bidder for caih, at the court bouse door
in Oonoord, N. C, the following de-

scribed tract of land in said county,
on the waters of Clark's creek, viz, : All
that tract purchased of Josoph Wallace
by C A Barringer, and bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone, the old
Joseph Wallace and O A Barringer cor-
ner, and runs S, 76 W. 20 poles to a pile
of stones, thence 8. 8 W. 24 polos to a
pile of stones, thence E. 20 poles to a
pine, C. A. Barringer's line, thence with
said 80 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing two acres and 107 poles

May , 1899.
Watt Barringer,

Commissioner.
Morrison Caldwell, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

The undersigned being duly qualified
as Executor of the estate of F M Nois-

ier, deoeased, hereby gives notice that
all persons indebted to said estate must
make prompt payment, and all persons

Cluing Olttiiue naiusb earn ubimlu uiud,
present the same for payment on or be-

fore the 10th, of April, 1900, or this no-

tice will be pload in bar of their recov- -
ery. Ihis the otn day oi April, isuu.

T A RiRMITiRnT.

11. Executor.

M. B. STICKLEY
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C
SFEilAL ATI kM ION OlVh,

10 COLLECTIONS.
Office upstairs in King buildim

npar Postoffio

That tAim MiwH can he eurrtt wlto

lt. llw MOiVU tLAtlEi Only Mo.

that he is sinking rapidly.
It is most distressing, and the

sympathy of the entire community
goes out to his wife and l datives.
Only ten days ago he appeared to

be in his usual health." Greens
boro Record of 10th.

Mr. Schenck was operated
upon for appendioitis on Monday.
The Standard learns that Wednes
day night Mr. Sohenok passed
away. He was a young lawyer of

a bright and promising future.

Tribute to Bavid Nchenok, Jr. ,m

In the Greeneboro Eeoord we

find the following beautiful
tribute, by Col. John N Staples, a

brother attorney, to David
Sjhonok, Jr., who died Wednes
day night :

"He stood looking into the

break of the morning, full of

hope, and inspiration born of
genius 1 behind him were the
sepulchers of noble anoestry,
around him were the shrines ot
domestio love, and before him
the beckoning muses of great
achievement and professional re-

nown; but, alas I the shadows be-

gan to fall around him, the voices
of evening called him and ere the
meridian splendors of his day on
earth began, he vanished into the
night.

"Then, (let us) bew before this
last Decree of God. who leadetb
all that have
"Their being from naught, yes, all that

e er ulmll live,
Unto their end and oertain destinv.
Though we may fail to comprehend his

plan.
" 'From the bounds of time and

space set free,' who knows
whither may roam his immortal
spirit i c torn contention and
strife, and the environments of an
earthly life, he yentures out into
the unknown Beyond where let
us hope, his morning, begun on

this earth, may burst into the
effulgence of an eternal day,
whose brightness shall never fade,
and whose sun shall never set."

A Change in Hie Nail Nervlce.

Seeing and hearing the numerous
complaints offered by the people of

Concord on account cf the mail
saoks beiig torn to pieoes at tbe
depot these nights when thrown
from No. 35, the Southern has
changed its service in that respeot.
Instead of throwing it at night
now it is brought back on the early
morning train. ThiB change pre-

serves our mail and gets to the peo-

ple as early, and the morning
train is never late as it is made up
at Charlotte. This much has been
gaiaed by our "kicking."

Inspired Anticipation.
"Our Church Paper," published

at New Market, Va, contains a

very interesting article about the
union of North Carolina and Le-

noir oolleges, the former at Mount
Pleasant and the latter at Hickory.
Tbe article comes from Elizabeth
College, Charlotte, N. C, under
date of May 1, 1890, before Synod
met. Can tbe contributor tell how
to mix oil and water and make 'em
stay mixed! X. X.

Onr MIIU.Reiretientcii.
At the meeting of the Southern

Cotton Spinners' Association in

Chirlotto our mills of the town

and .county were represented
Among the number were Superin'
tendent Coble, of the Odell mills;
Superintendent Cole, of the Ca

barrus mill, and Superintendent
James, of the Kindley mill at Mt.
Pleasant.

Continued Until Next I'onrt.J
The case wherein Ed. Bost, of

this place, was to be tried for aE

saulting a man named Bsstian at
Saw, in Rowan county, some
months ago, has beea continued
ULtil next court. Quite a number
of persons are to be tried for tbe
general fight they had. Bostian,
who came near dying from the blow
dealt ou his bead, has reoovered.

Written a Love Htory.
Miss Cora Smoot, a sister of

Dr. Smoot and Mr. M L Smoot,
of Concord, and a student of

Greensboro Female college, has
written a love story, christened
Thetis." The Salisbury Sun,

reading it in The College Mes-
sage, says it is well written and
entertaining.

jumps back towards what he used
to be.

At the present rate it will not
be many days before he will be
himself again.

Reces;nlaee Blew Bonds.
State Superintendent Mebane

has decided to uphold the action
ot the General Assemby, and
therefore reoognizes the new
School Law and the new School
Boards.

Telegraph Ratee.
The Corporation Commission

has ordered the old telegraphic
rates for North Carolina :

Ten words and under 25 cents.
Over ten words, 2 cents for each
additional word.

Southern
Railway,

THE . . .

Standard Ras way
of the SOUTI . . .

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL P0 ITS.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CUBA

AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on all

Through and Local rains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Nig IK

Trains; Fast and Sate Schedules ....
Travel by the Southern and
you are assured a Safe, Com-

fortable and Expeditious Jour
ney

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tabled,
Rates and General Information,

or Address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turlj,
3rd V.P.&Gen Wgr, Traf. Man., G.P;.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING
to collect your old horse
shoes and scrap iron and
send to K. L. CRAVEN
who will PAY CASH for
any amount you send be-

fore April 15th
STEAM and SMITH coal always

on hand.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CONCORD. - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
toposite court house.

D. G Caldwell, M. u. M ,L. Stevens, M.O
Uts, CALDWELL & STEVENS,

Concord, Nf. O.
Jffice in old post office building

opposite St, Oloud Hotel.
Phone No 37

MORRISON H. CALDWELL
ATTOBN1Y AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. 0
Office in Morris bu Iding,' ippcstt

Court house.

Her Health Restored

mi I v

JB misery of sluuplcssness can only bT realized by those who bave experi-
enced it. Nervousness, sleopluaaDOKa,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
miles' Kestor.itlve Nervine. So certain 13

Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists arc
authorized to refund prlco paid for the flrnt
bottle tried, providing It does not benoUU

Mrs. Henry Bruus, wife of the woll kuowu
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, s;iyn:

I was troubled with sluepIossmsH, nervous
ness, headache and irregular int'iiHtruutiuu ;

suffering untold misery for years, t UM'd

various advertised remtHlieK for
besides beinR umior the can' of Iik kJ

physicians, wtvbout help. I noticed in Mr.

Miles' advertisement tho tosUuioniul of a
lady cured of nil menu sf nilbir to ii.liiu, an'1
f shall never coane to thimk lh.it lii'ly.
testimonial ImhnM'd im to usn lr. M il a

Nervine and Nerve an l ! tvi r I'IUh, wdl. h
restored me to iilth. i unit s;ty cnutu'ti
for Ilr.Miles'K.M ilu

Dr. Mill's' Ui'iiH'dkH -- sV ' Dr.
are sold by all drug Milo' ;
gists under a poMtlvo
guuruntre, llrst hottlo Nervine
benefits or nionty r - fioetoro
funded. Book or. Health

of thehuurr and
nervto free. Adilrrns,

Dli. Mi LEU MKDIUAL CO, MkUarl, luil. ,

J H MoDaniels,
T A Fleming,
Tobias Weaver,
W H Blume,
D O Dayvault,
A E Walter,
P M Faggart,
Jno, Cook,
OMB Goodnight,
H B Parks,
Martin Boger,
M M Forr,
W A Davis,
Wm. Beaver,
W J McLaughlin,
S R Andrews,
Daniel Stiller,
Rev. J 8 Dunn,
T V Ledbetter,
John Lowery,
W II Fisher,

Joseph Blaokwelder,
M M Gillon, .

R R Holdbrcoks,
Jno. R Lridford,
Jesse D Cox,
D V Li taker,
J F Stirewalt,
W O Eddleman,
H O Howell,
J M Harttell,
T S Shinn
C W AHman.
H W McLean,
John Mclnniss,
W A Bost,
D W Moore,
D A Caldwell, Com.
G E Ritchie, Lieut.
J W Foil,
Lieut. Wm. Propst,
W M Wtddington,

A M Oorroll,
M L Bost
S W White,
R M Blaokwelder,
M M Furr,
J A Barrier,
J L Stafford, Lieut.
J M W Alexander, Capt.
J J Barrineer,
Lawrence Kluttz,
J A
Ben Burleyson,
J L Brown,
W M Long,
J L Perk,
J J Cochrane,
M C Walter,
A M Tucker,
P O Earnhardt,
J P Goodman,
C F Walter,
J D Barrier,
Anthony Grissom, col.

A DAY OF RECONNOITERING,

The view of Nslillpra Laid aside Bad
(he Dajr Taken lp la Viewing
Charleston's BUee.

Editorial Correspondence.

Charleston, 8. C, May 12.

Charleston is best seen in a bird's
eye view from the dome of St.
Miobael's ohurcb, which costa yea
10 cents and a olimb as wearyiag

and tedious as mouLting fame's lad

der is for tbe average man. It is

oompaotly built with very, very nar-

row streets. Much of it is covered

by good, floe buildings and we have

at least not found the squallor and

slums that we expected and that we

suppose do exist.
The United S'atea custom bouse,

cos ing 3,000,000, we believe, is a

marvel of beauty, durability and
general grandeur.

The post office oontains about as

much beauty and magnifJoeooe as

tbe mind can well conoeive of.

The Oatholio Cathedral was start
ed to outstrip all the plaoe? of wort

a lip in the oity, costing, we learn,

mire than $100,000 and is standing
in wasting appearance for as much

more to finish with.

Tbe Washington Light Infaa ry

has parpetuated is memory with a

beautiful monument and park. The

incoriptiong are elaborate 'o weary.

Tbe South Carolina Military In

stitute has a beautiful park of good

and gloomy recesses that had to be
traced as the blind do without guide.
The new part of the fort, where
tbore mighty disappearing guns
rest, being great concrete massi i,
cannot be approached by outsiders.
This one battery seema to be snf
Bcient to protect Charleston.

Not a garden vegetable seems to
be produced on Sullivan's Island.
The salt water cedar is pretty and
forms one of its best ornamental

trees, live oak exoeli for dense
shade. It is beautiful for its even-- ,

ness and dense foliage, making a

pleasing impression from a distance.
The Ield of Palms is taken by

all tourists. There's the ocean in
all its grandeur, the sand hills al-

most mountain high, the palm in its
high beauty only as you attach
sentimentaliam with it. But the
Ferris wheel is there aa is the whirl
iag trapeza aud imitation race track
for the dummy steeds. The im
monse pavallion is there where, on a
faultless floor, hundreds of the gay
may skip and tip the light fantastic
toe to the enchanting musio. It
the veritable counterpart of the oity
of delight in the story of Ben Hnr
The whole trip from Charleston to
M.t. Pleasant and ever the islands of

Sullivan and Palm and back oosta
20 cents if you don't get boat lines
mixed.

The oemetery, known by different
names, aa you cross lines not well
defined to a stranger, ia graud be
yond anything the writer has yet
seen, it ib amazing what time, labor
and wealth is bestowed on the dead

w'lora we can't help while neglect
of the living often shames our oivi

lization. But it is ennobling senti
mentaliam that attf.ohes beauty and

order to tbe external marks of the
presenoe of the dead .

The many hundreds of little tots
that stick out their heads at the
Charleston Confederate Veteran's
Orphanage indicate that a vast numv
ber of the heroio Southern women
fell in the struggle to build up their
broken fortunes and the old yoemen
in tbeir unwisdom sought marital un
ions with young women only to start
great families and then die, leaving
burdens too great to be borne even
by tbe young mothers in widow
bood, and ohildren strangely small
are waifs.

Cahnrrne Men at Top. -

Camp 212, our people, carries off
the prize at Charleston. This ia no
surprise, but it is a pleasure to pub
lish it.

A fine iron safe was offered far
the camp going to Charleston with
the largest delegation. This dis-

tinction fell to Cabarrus, and in
addition to this the
boys who left here last Tuesday
marched at the head of the grand
procession in Charleston. You

I in't down good people. We feel
s ) sorry for Charlotte.

Mlllloue Ulven Away.
It is oertain ly gratifying to tbe

public to know of one concern in
tbe land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and Buffer-

ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, bave given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
(treat medicine; and bave tbe satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lunprs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and tret a trial bottle free. Reg-
ular size 50o. and $1. Every bottle
ffiiarantflArl nr nrinA rnflinrlarl.. r )


